Effect of polymer molecular weight and of polymer blends on the properties of rapidly gelling nasal inserts.
The objective was to investigate the potential of polymer molecular weight (MW) and polymer blends for the control of drug release from in situ gelling nasal inserts prepared by lyophilization of solutions of model drugs (oxymetazoline HCl, diprophyllin) and polymers. Drug release, polymer solution viscosity, water uptake and mass loss, mechanical properties, and bioadhesion potential were measured. Sonication was effective to reduce the viscosity/polymer MW of carrageenan solutions. Nasal inserts prepared from sonicated carrageenan showed an insignificant reduction in water uptake with sonication time and no disintegration of the gel matrix. In contrast, inserts of different MW Na-alginates revealed a reduced water uptake and an increased mass loss with lower MW. Inserts prepared from carrageenan/low MW Na-alginate blends took up more water at a higher low MW Na-alginate content. Sonicated carrageenan inserts released oxymetazoline HCl independent of the sonication time and diprophyllin with only a slight reduction in the release rate. Release of both drugs from Na-alginate inserts was slow from high MW inserts because no insert dissolution occurred. Increasing the Na-alginate content of inserts prepared from polymer blends accelerated the drug release enabling release rates over a broad range. The bioadhesion potential of Na-alginate inserts was strongly reduced for the low MW grades because of dissolution of the inserts. Xanthan gum and Carbopol 971 blended with Na-alginate formed inserts with poor bioadhesion. The use of polymer blends to control the drug release from nasal inserts was superior to the use of polymers of different MW.